In the frame of the EC SARNET FP7 project, the Phébus FPT3 experiment was chosen as the basis for an integral severe accident code benchmark. The aim was to assess the capability of severe accident computer codes to model in an integral way the physicochemical processes taking place during such an accident in a water-cooled reactor, from the initial stages of core degradation, fission product and structural material release, transport through the primary circuit and the behaviour of these materials in the containment. The benchmark was well supported, with participation from 16 organisations in 11 countries, using 8 different codes, from system level codes covering all phenomena to stand-alone codes dealing with specific issues, e.g. iodine chemistry.
INTRODUCTION
In the SARNET EC FP7 project [1] , two benchmarks were carried out to test the predictive ability of severe accident computer codes. One was based on two THAI technicalscale tests [2] that examined interactions amongst iodine absorption/desorption on steel surfaces and detailed thermal hydraulic effects, and thus focused on iodine issues. The present benchmark, based on the Phébus FPT3 experiment [3] , [4] , [5] assessed the capability of computer codes to model in an integral way the full range of physico-chemical processes taking place during a severe accident in a water-cooled reactor, from the initial stages of core degradation, fission product (FP) and structural material (SM) release, transport through the primary circuit and behaviour of these materials in the containment. It was well supported, with participation from 16 organisations in 11 countries, using 8 different codes ranging from system level codes covering all phenomena (ASTEC, MELCOR, MAAP, ATHLET-CD/COCOSYS/AIM) to stand-alone codes dealing with specific issues, e.g. INSPECT dealing with iodine chemistry. The results reflect the state of the codes at the end of 2012, when the main submissions were received by the IRSN organisers. The exercise followed the organisation of the earlier OECD/CSNI/ISP-46 [6] , performed on the basis of Phébus FPT1.
SUMMARY OF THE PHEBUS FPT3 EXPERIMENT
FPT3 was the last of the five in-pile integral experiments in the Phébus FP program [7] , whose overall purpose was to investigate fuel rod degradation and behaviour of FPs released via the primary coolant circuit into the containment building. Unlike the previous tests that used Ag/In/Cd (AIC) absorber material, FPT3 used boron carbide (B4C) in the pre-irradiated (24.5 GWd/tU) fuel bundle, while featuring a steam-poor period as in FPT2. Circuit conditions involved FP chemistry and deposits in a dry steam generator, while the containment featured aerosol deposition and iodine radiochemistry with acidic conditions in the sump (pH ~5) and evaporation/condensation promoting volatile species mass transfer from the sump to the containment atmosphere and with painted coupons both in the sump and in the atmosphere too.
The FPT3 test train consisted of a fuel bundle (fissile column length 1.0 m) comprising 18 previously irradiated fuel rods, 2 fresh instrumented fuel rods and a central B4C control rod. The total fuel mass was about 10 kg. The fuel bundle was housed in an insulating shroud made of thoria (innermost lower part) and zirconia (innermost upper part and outermost part). The whole installation, the main elements of which were scaled down by a factor of 5000 relative to a 900 MWe Pressurised Water Reactor (fuel bundle, model primary circuit including a hot line, an inverted U-tube simulating the steam generator (SG), a cold line and a vessel simulating the containment building with a sump and condensing painted surfaces) was extensively instrumented.
The test sequence involved firstly a pre-irradiation phase to build up a representative inventory of short-lived FPs, then heating the bundle through a succession of power ramps and plateaux, leading to an oxidation runaway, further ramps and plateaux leading to fuel melting and relocation, with this "degradation phase" being terminated by reactor shutdown about 5 hours after the beginning of the heating phase.
After reactor shut down, the long-term phase started. The containment was isolated from the test bundle and the experimental circuit. The ~37 hour "aerosol phase" that followed was dedicated to the analysis of aerosol settling mechanisms in the containment (gravitational settling and wall deposition). Through the aerosol phase, the containment humidity decreased. Then, a washing operation (~13 minutes, the so-called "washing phase") of the containment elliptic floor was performed, using the sump water, to drain aerosols deposited on its bottom elliptic floor into the sump and to increase the dose rate in the aqueous phase. The last experimental phase (~49 hours, the "chemistry phase") was essentially devoted to iodine radiochemistry under different conditions. In particular, the forced evaporation/condensation cycles between the sump and the painted condenser surfaces favoured iodine exchanges.
MAIN RESULTS OF THE BENCHMARK
The Phébus FPT3 benchmark resulted in many conclusions for each of the four phases, and for integral code assessment. The most important points are given below; a full account is given in [8] . The "user effect" (different results being obtained by different users of the same code) is minimised by choosing the most representative results for each code, thus excluding the outliers, in an attempt to assess the capabilities of the codes themselves. Uncertainties quoted on experimental data are 1 standard deviation (1σ).
Phase 1: Bundle
 Modelling of fuel temperature histories, as illustrated by clad temperatures in Figure  1 , and of hydrogen production (120±6 g), Figure 2 , follows the trend of the FPT3 data;
 The gas temperature at the fuel bundle outlet is generally well calculated, differences are within a limited range, and the impact on circuit transport calculations is limited;  The core final state is not generally well reproduced. Where the interaction between boron/steel mixtures and fuel rods is considered, better results are obtained. Improved results are obtained with ASTEC now than in an earlier benchmark [9] , where the code version used did not include such models (which are based on BECARRE experiments [10] performed under ISTP [7] ) and fuel relocation was therefore underestimated. Some minor improvements seem necessary, since the interaction now seems overcalculated, Figure 3 . Note that in FPT2 where there was an AIC control rod, which unlike B4C has only a small effect on bundle degradation, good agreement with the final state profile can be obtained [11] ;
 Current modelling of B4C oxidation can give good agreement for B4C consumption (77±7%), see below, but carbon gas speciation (CH4, CO, CO2) needs attention. CH4 production was correctly calculated as being low, but the fact that CO production is favoured in steam-poor periods (< ~11000 s) and CO2 in steam-rich (> ~11000 s) periods is not well captured overall, with a wide scatter in results (see Figure 4 for CO2). Currently ASTEC does not output the speciation, unlike the other integral codes;
 Cumulative FP release for noble gases and for volatile species, e.g. I, Figure 7 , is well modelled. The faster kinetics of release at low temperatures calculated in some cases may be due to incorrectly calculated deposition/re-vaporisation in the upper bundle;
 The releases of semi-volatile, e.g. Mo, Figure 8 , and low-volatile FPs from the fuel are slightly overestimated. Most of the codes cannot compute deposition in the upper part of the bundle, which affects strongly the total bundle release in particular in this case for Mo, Ru and Ba, also for the volatile Cs. Models that take this into account are necessary. While MELCOR can calculate this phenomenon in the bundle, no results were submitted so assessment of this model was not possible (unlike in ISP-46 [6] ); Figure 7 , and B from the control rod, Figure 8 , deduced from carbonaceous gas production) shows a wide scatter, especially for B, but MAAP4, ATHLET-CD and the best ASTEC results seem satisfactory. Concerning ASTEC, the Sn release model needs improvement for kinetics (may be important for Te deposition).
Phase 2: Circuit deposition and transport
 Fluid temperatures along the circuit are well predicted, the results show only slight underestimation before the main Zr oxidation phase at the circuit inlet (upper plenum), which does not affect significantly the calculated behaviour of FPs;
 The deposits in the upper plenum tend to be undercalculated, maybe due to incorrect prediction of vapour condensation, linked to incorrect calculation of physical (e.g. Cs, Te) or chemical (e.g. Mo) forms. This needs further study;
 No code predicts the high gaseous fraction for iodine in the cold leg, (Igas/Itot typically ~88%) deduced on the basis of gaseous iodine presence in the containment vessel);  Given the formation during the transient of a non-prototypic boron-rich partial blockage in the rising line before the SG inlet [5] , deposition by thermophoresis in the SG itself is difficult to evaluate. Iodine deposition in the SG upper part is underestimated, but it was impossible to determine if the discrepancy is due to the blockage or to an underestimation of thermophoresis or both;
FPT2
 The overall fractional retention in the circuit is underestimated. This is due partly to the partial circuit blockage mentioned above (an experimental artefact not captured by the codes) which leads to a much lower containment aerosol mass compared with FPT2 (AIC control rod, similar thermal hydraulic conditions), Figure 9 . If only FPs are considered, the ratio amongst these different elements is very similar [5] .
Phase 3: Containment thermal hydraulics and aerosol physics
 For thermal hydraulic aspects, the situation is satisfactory, e.g. Figure 10 ;
 All the integral calculations tend to underestimate the total SM and FP deposition in the circuit and to overestimate the Mo and Cs release, this combination (along with the blockage effect mentioned above) leads to overcalculated total airborne mass in the containment, Figure 11 . Overestimation of the depletion rate seems to be correlated with overestimation of the aerosol aerodynamic median mass diameter (AMMD), likely due to higher aerosol concentration and agglomeration in the containment;
 No clear conclusion could be drawn on the relative importance of the main depletion processes in the experiment (diffusiophoresis and gravitational settling); the integral results predict a greater deposited mass by gravitational settling than by diffusiophoresis at least 7 times greater, as against about 2 times greater in the data. The strong overestimation of total airborne mass in the containment affects these results;
 The overall aerosol depletion rate evolution is generally well enough calculated in the stand-alone cases (where the input comes from the test data) Figure 12 . 
Phase 4: Containment chemistry
 It is difficult to predict the gaseous iodine fraction concentration to within one order of magnitude, Figure 13 and Figure 14 , even in stand-alone cases. The organic iodine fraction is particularly safety-relevant because it is hard to remove by containment sprays or filtered venting, and thus may largely contribute to the release to the environment;
 Overall the results for integral cases are in disagreement with experimental data, largely due to the incorrect prediction of the physico-chemical form of the iodine entering the containment, whilst the stand-alone cases show better agreement. This indicates a need for kinetic modelling of reactions in the circuit, especially for iodine. Further information on the containment iodine phase is given in [1] ; Figure 13 : Inorganic iodine in containment atmosphere gas phase (1σ=~30%) Figure 14 : Organic iodine in containment atmosphere gas phase (1σ=~40-100%)
 It is recommended that an input option be introduced into codes for the fraction of gaseous iodine released into the containment, as no reliable model as yet exists.
Integral aspects
 The accuracy of containment calculations in integral cases is sensitive to results of previous stages (propagation of uncertainties);
 Calculation of FPs and SMs (Sn and especially B) released from the bundle, along with the partial B-rich blockage, affect transport in all the subsequent stages, and the kinetics of these releases are as important as the total amount;
 For those codes which calculate the chemistry, the speciation is influenced by the calculated release, both regarding the time dependence and the total;
 The deposition of SMs is underestimated, and comparison with the data is not easy, given the difficulty to have accurate information on B and Sn deposition;
 Iodine speciation and physical form in the circuit are poorly predicted; no code reproduced the high gaseous iodine fraction seen in the reactor coolant system (RCS). The chemistry models are based on thermodynamic equilibrium, but the results show that the reaction kinetics cannot be neglected. Kinetic models for these reactions, especially for iodine, are thus necessary, as noted above, and are being developed;
 Given these limitations, it is hard for existing integral codes to predict well the containment iodine behaviour, whatever the level of detail of the corresponding modelling; uncertainties on iodine release from fuel and deposition in the RCS are overwhelmed by uncertainties in iodine chemistry both in the RCS and the containment;
 The results emphasis that ST evaluations have to be performed considering uncertainties on the main processes affecting iodine speciation in the circuit and containment, using detailed containment iodine codes stand-alone as required to determine bounding cases and sensitivities.
IMPACT ON FUTURE RESEARCH PROGRAMS
In order to gain more understanding about severe accident phenomena and to improve code models, international experimental programs have been/are being carried out:
 BECARRE (2005-2010) performed by IRSN [10] in the framework of the International Source Term Program (ISTP) [7] , devoted to boron carbide effects on core degradation, as well as corresponding tests carried out at Karlsruhe Institute of Technology (BOX, LAVA, QUENCH-SR) under the German national program [12] ;
 VERDON [13] series, being performed by CEA under ISTP, and the completed VERCORS series [14] also by CEA, which study/studied fission product release and chemical speciation;
 CHIP program being performed by IRSN [15] under ISTP, to provide data on the physico-chemical transformations of iodine in the primary circuit, including kinetics, for example considering the systems {Mo, Cs, I, O, H} and {B, Cs, I, O, H};
 EPICUR experiments, performed by IRSN under ISTP [15] and continuing under the OECD/STEM project (www.oecd-nea.org/nsd), OECD/BIP projects on behaviour of iodine in the containment, and the earlier PARIS project [16] , completed by AREVA in collaboration with IRSN to provide experimental data on the physicochemical transformations of iodine (formation and destruction of volatile iodine species) under the effect of radiation in the reactor containment. Particular importance is accorded to the absorption/desorption of iodine on painted surfaces under irradiation;
 THAI experiments, performed by Becker Technologies and their predecessors under German national funding [17] then/now under OECD projects (www.oecdnea.org/nsd), on the interaction of iodine behaviour with thermal hydraulics in the containment.
It is thus concluded that the areas identified where modelling improvements are recommended have been or are being covered by relevant experimental programmes, which can form the basis for such code developments, e.g. for kinetics of I reactions in the primary circuit. When these have been completed, new benchmarks based on Phébus FP data and on THAI (e.g. on THAI-Iod30 where painted surfaces will be introduced) are planned to assess this progress using independent data, and to see what further research needs to be done, for example under the aegis of the NUGENIA partnership (www.nugenia.org).
CONCLUSIONS
The SARNET benchmark on Phébus FPT3 has provided many insights on the ability of severe accident codes to calculate the different phases of an accident sequence in an integral manner. Several areas where code improvements are recommended have been identified, particularly for the iodine chemistry. These needs are being addressed by several separateeffects experimental programs, and code improvements have been/will be made as a result. When these have been completed, further benchmarks are planned to assess their capability.
